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Now sings the hoarse wind thro' the glade,
Whilst the bright Ieaves are roughly made

XVhirl swiftly round and round,
Thcn flutter to, the grourid,

Where on the earth's cold cheerless breast,
Witli the dead grass, they sink to rest.

One utlier suînmer corne andi gone
Whilst winter's king is marching un

To victury. Good-bye 1Good-
Bye summner. Thro' the wood

The sad xvind of tbee is sighing
Softly, Suimner's dying, dying.

But tiiy going is not as Death
Doth often corne, thy last drawn breath
Dothi clothe the wood in varied hue
And dress, 'tili in the sky's bright bine

Expanse, it ail is onie.
Corne iîack, sxveet Suinner, corne
liack again to rejoice
The forest with thy voice. W. G.

INTO THE LAURENTIDES.

One morning in last Atigust a party of eight, of wbomn
the writer xvas une, left Buckinghamn village for one of the
îiîîînerous lakes witiî which the Laurentide region is dottcd.
The dlu Lievre, up wbicbi we sailed, is a typical Laurentian
river ; it is a narruw streain flowing in a swift and tortuous
course between very steel) banks. Here and there a ripple
on the water îîîdicates that not far froin tbe surface lie
rocks tilat would be the deatiî of the craft that miight
nnwa rily mun îpon tiîern.

On tbis part of the river tbere are nuo wbarves ; owving
to the deptb of the water near shiore the steamer can run
right in to land and let the passengers step off. This
inietiiod of procedure lias its drawbacks ; occasionally a
passeîîger is drowned, but tiiere, uwing to forest fires,'timber is scarce, and su it is chieaper te, lose a passenger
than tu build a whbarf. It was ail plain sailing for us until
we reaclied Little Rapids, but liere we founid ourselves
stopped by a steamer xvbich w-as stuck in the chiannel. lu
the îîiterini we looked at tlîe canal, wbicli our paterrial
Govemninerit is building tcu cirCLIMVent tbe rapid. lu a
piece of work, iiot over one thousand feet in leiigth, tliere
lias been already expeiided uver two hundrecl tiîousand
dlla rs, anid thie canial is by nîo inîans ncar completion.
Atter a couple of hours' deteiutioii we xvere ai last enabled
to proceed on our way. Above the rapids we eiîterecl tbe
phosphate region-a region iii which lies the w'ealth of ibis
part. The mountailas rise from the very edge of the water,
and as far as the eye can reacb there is an unending suc-
cession of mountains, un wbose bare sides notiîing secîns
tu grow. The derricks of tbe mines were in plain view
from the steamer. Judging by tbe amount of phosphiate
thai lay scattered round, the party came te, the conclusion
that the mounitains mnust be very weary, in fact very mucb
bo mcd.

At High Rock we transferred our precious selves and
belongings to a rowboat. We soon came tu the Long
Rapids; here we liad teu get out and scrambie along the
baîîk, clirîging to trees and rocks as best we couid. Mean-
while the boat was poled up the rapids by the boatlmen,
and at length we embarked once more. We now camne to
a portage, known as the Chute Hill. Here the natives
have, by letting a mouri tain torrent flow down the steep
hiliside, made what, wth their innate French politeriess,
they caîl a road. But such a road!1 Imagine a slant like
that of a toboggan-slide ; then dig holes i it, thien scatter
boulders ail over it, and you have a faint idea of the road
in question. But notwithstanding this, we managed to get

our traps taken over. When we reached the other side i
was su dlark that we conclnded to stay for the night at1

house near by. Supper was soun prepared, and the ediblel
were discussed with a relish that an epicure would havfe
given wurlds to possess. M/e then turned in, shaltY
fashion, on the floor. 1 had the pleasure te, strike a pr
of the floor which had a knot protruding some five of 51%
loches ; 1 found this very uncomfomîable. As soon as
gut nicely balanced, and got settled down ho sleep, 1 woid
faîl off the knot. My fellow-travellers didrî't seem to liiie
my actions, and I heard some muffled remamks about flJ'
hurting their feelings.

At last momning dawned, and we sallied forth to see tde
celehrated High Falls. M/e had heard much about thern
When we left Buckingham they were one hundred aOd
fifty feet in height ; when we were ten miles above Bu1C,'
ingham they were two hundred feet, and when we calie
near the falîs they weme anywhere from three hundred VO
ten thousand feet high. However, they are a siglit wortb
going miles to see. Several of the party hiad seen Niagaea,
and they said that the beauty and iimpressiveness of ib
Falls were second not even tu that of Niagara. At 1i 1

Falls the river leaps in one mad, whirling mass of fo,10
over a ledge of rock one hundred and fifty-eight feet 'e
height. There was a weimd fascination in gazing at Che
never-ending onwamd rush of the water. But at lengtb ee
recalled ourselves ho things prosaic, and again prepared to
set forth on our jonrney.

The lake, for which we now set out, was called White'
fish Lake, principally becarise there neyer had heen ar I
whitefish in tue lake. M/e liad to pack our baggage &~
two primitive contrivances called ',jumpers," and ah e1t
we set out. One of our drivers -%vas a treasure; he waý
with ns from ri a.in. to, 7 p.ni., anti during tbat tinlle'
withi the exception of a short stop for dinner, he sw0t'
fliîently and cu])iuusly ahl the time xithout repe-ating ir b 1

self onice. \Vi we started ont the lake was about 51~
miles away, l)it as we advanîced il seeined tu get a sp'Jf
on and advance also, aîîd soon it was about niîîe ile
ahead of us. One of our jumpers now broke down, ad
we liad tu spend an hour or su, in the midst of a (irizzling
ramn, in fixing it. At last it was fixed ; w-e advanced si"
feet fnrther and it broke down again. At this j tnctutre
native came along and informed us that we were ten nie
froin the lake, anti that all the bridges hiad beeî sWepi
aNvay by, a flood. 

tXVe now deteminred tu direct our weary steps
anotiier lake, calied Lake Rouge11, andI after a coiîsiderl
amoui]t of walking we reached a house, wheme we remill
for the niglit. Iii the morîiing we set out, and %vithout
fîîrtiîer adventure amived at ur destinationî. 0f our caifl'
iîig experiences it 15 îlot iny pîîrpose to speak, for the na
features of camp life are everywheme the same. Suflice J'
to say that two \veeks of ciiequered toi] ard p1eas"fe
soon passed away, and we stamted travelling again. As X
travelled homewamd, those obstacles which seemed fomili
able before were now easily uvercome. When we reabeô
the Long Rapid, instead of scrambling along the shore e9
formerly, we now sailed down the swift-flowing streari
before, hialf breathless, xve liad clnng to rock and bU1 'b
now, reclininigat our ease, we listenied to the rhythmic stLOýC
of the oars, or watched the sturdy formi of orir steersille'
as with his deft paddle he directed our course su as to sd
the cellars and rocks ahead. Soon we were ahoard tbe
steamer. As we sped onward, with the combined forceaitý
steam and current, the places on the banks seem tO ei
pash. At Buckingham we got on the cars, and ere lO0
were home again. The physical henefit obîained froni dei
trip amply repaid any toil or privation undergone;
there was nul une of the party wiîo did nut returo
renewed strength and vigur, better fitted in every waY
his part in the drama of life. M
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